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1.

INTEGRITY PACT

(]eneral:

Royal Government of
Whereas Executive Secretary represertting Phuntsholing Thromde,
the "EmPIoYer" on one Part, and
Ill-rrrtzu-r. hcreir-ratler re lerred to as
representing M/s
(\'nnte of bictcler or his'/her quthorized representutirc u'ith pov,er" of atlornel,
(i',lurne

fi' /irrn), hereinatier

ref.erred

to as thc "Bidder" oll the other part heretr)

exe'ci"tte this

agreemellt as {bllorvs:

which shall be signcd b1' both
agree,rent shalr bc a part of the standarcl bidding docurnent"
submitted along with the tender
the parlies at the timc of p,-,r.hase of bidding clocuments ancl
"large" scale works. goods and services. the threshold o1'
clocu*ent. 'l'his Ip is applicablc onlv to
time to time"fhe signing of the lP shall no1
u,hicl-r will be anlounced b1'thc govcrnrllenl 1'rgm
ctc'
applv to fi'ame\iork contracting sr,rch as atltlrtal offlce strpplics

.fl.ris

2.

Objectives:

agreement, hereinalier relerred to
whereas, the Employer and the Bidder agree to enter into this
practice by lbllowing a system that is l'air.
as Ip. to avoici ali fbrnrs ol,corruption or deccptive
in the bidcling ptoc"'s38 a'-'d
trarsparenr and iic-e 1l.om anr inflr,rerce'tnprc'iLrdiced dealings

contract erlministrationi9- u itlr a \ iL-\\ to:
e price
Z.j. Errabling the Hmployer to obtain the dcsirecl contract at a reasouable and corrlpctitir
goods or servicesland
in conlbnnity'to ihe detlnecl specifications of the works or
secure the contract

to
2.2. I]nabling bidders to abstain tiorll hribing or an)'corrupl practice in order
from bribir-rg and
by providirlg assurance to them that their competitors will also refiain
othcr corruPt Practices.

3.

Scope:

I'he

ialiditl

peliod'
of this IP shall cor et'thc biclcling process atlcl cot-itract adrninistration

4.

Commitments of the EmPlol er:
'I'he Emplover Commits itself to the tbllorrirlg:clirectl)' or
4.1 'lhc trrnployer iiereby, unclerlal<es thal uo olflcials of tire Emploler. counected
acccpt. clirectll or throLtgll
inclircctlv u,ith thc contract. uill clcn,anil. take ii protrlise lirr or
material or irnmatcrial
irte,nediaries. an1, bribe. consideration. giIt. reward, f-a1'or or au1'
or for al-r1' persoll'
benefjr or a.\ other aclr,antage lr'onr thc llidder. cither for thcmselves
lbr arr advantage in the bidding
organization or third partl re latecl to the contract in exchange
process and contract adnlinistratiot-l'

4.2

arl\ prttspc'ctiVc hidc'lcr irl anl'
t:mplo_rer firrther confirnrs that its o1'llcials sl-rall not lr.1\'L)r
patlicular biclcler irl tl-re biclclirlg Pttrccss ltlld
torr-. that c.ulci al.lbrcl a1 ulclue acl\aulagc to that

.l.he

contract administration arrd will treiit all uidders alike.

4.3.

ol

or have reasonable sttsl"licion
cials of thC Bmployer. wl.ro may have obscn,ed or noticed

shali report to the head of the employrng agency or an appropriate go\,'ernnlent office any
violatior, or attempted violation of clauses 4.1 and 4.2.

44 Following report on violation of clauses 4.1 and 4.2 by off-rcial (s). tl-rror'rgh any soLlrce,
necessary disciplinary proceeclings, or an\ other action as deemed 1lt. including criminal
proceedilgs shall be initiated by the llmploy,er and such a person shall be c'lebarred
lr-rrther dealings relatecl to the bidding proccss ancl contract acln.rinistratiorl.

I'ron"t

Contmitments of Biddt':->
]-he Biclder cor-nntits hintsclt'hersell' to takr' all [teasurcs rlcccssar\ t0 prc\cllt corrllpt
practices, untair means and iilegal acrir rties during an)' stage of the bidding process and
contract zrdministration in order to secLrre the contract or in flrtherance to secure it anc'l irl
particr,rlar commits hin-rsel[,'hersell' to the lbllon'ing :

5.

'l'he Bidcler shall rrot ofl-er. directlr or through intermccliaries. alry bribe. gift. cor-rsideration'
rew.arci. favor. anl nratcrial or inrr-nat.--rial bcnellt or othcr adr,'atttagc. comnlissitlrl. leesbrokerage or inducement to an1,, otlicial of the l:mplo1'cr. corrnectcd directly or inclirectll'
r,rith the bidding process and contract aclministration" or to any person. organization or third
part1, related to thc contract in excl.range fbr any advantage in the bidcling process anc'l
contract adn-r in i stratiot-t.
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5.2.'l'he Biclder shall

r.rot colluc'le

with othcr partics interestecl in the contract to nlanipLtlatc

it.t

q hrtsgcr et. Iirr.lt r)r utapltcr. thc biclciing lrrocL',ss attcl cotttract ac'lrrlirlistratioll'
5

have observed or noticed or have reasonable sr-rspicion that the provisions o1'
the IP have been violatec'l bY the procuring agency or other bidders. the bidder shall report
surch violations to the head of the procuring agency.

3. If the hidder(s)

6.

Sanctions for Violation:

breach of any of the afbresaicl provisions shalI rcsLrlt ir-r acln-rirristrative chargcs or pcnal actiot'ts
as per the rclevant rules and lan's.

T'Lre

6 1 Tirc breacl-i o1'thc lP or corrn.rissior.r ot'an1 of.ience (fbrger1. providing talsc inlbrmalion.
mis- representltior-r. proricling f-alse,take clocllnrents. bid rigging. bid steering or coerciotl)
br the Biclder. or an\ one er.nploled br hinr. or acting on hisiher behall'(lrhetlier uith or
i,i,ithout the know,ledge of the Biddcr). shall be cJealt riith as per the terms and conditiot.ts of
ihe contract and other provisions of the relevant Iaw's. inclr-rding De-barment Rr-rles.
6.2. J'he breach of the Ip or cornmission of any o1lerrce by the of]-lcials of the procuring agency
shall be dealt w,ith as pcr thc rules and larvs of the land invogtle.

7.

Monitoring and Administration:

7.1. I-he respective procuring

agency' shatl be rcsponsible

tor adrninistratiou and uonitoring of

the IP as per the reler,'ant larvs.
7

2.

'l'he bidcler shall har.'e tlte right to appcal rrs per thc arbitration rnechanism ctlntaitled in tlle
relcvant rules.

We. herebl declarc that w'e lrave reacl and unclcrstood the clauses o1'this agrccntcttt and
shall abide by it.
'l'he parties hereb.v' sign tl-ris Integrity Pact at (pluce)

on (dcfte)

Affix Legal
Stamp
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